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KRONO~. lhe ~!kong 
A Strongfort ~duate . 
H IS Tour of American Vaudeville Is a Victorious March, vVherever He Performs the Audience Shivers with 
Suspense and Shouts with Delight at His Superb M anhood 
and Stupendous Feats of Extra-Human Strength. Kronos 
Is Now T ouring as a Headliner in Theatres of the Orpheum 
and ()ther " Big-Time" Circuits. Don't you Dare to Miss Him! 
Do You Wonder That I Am Proud Of Him? 

Paul Kronos, shown in various photographic poses on t his page , is 
th e Cha mpion St rong Man of E urope a nd one of the grea test sensations 
of recent years in " big-t ime" va udeville in t his country. 
Kronos is a Strongfort Graduate, having completed both t he 
Regular and the Adva nced Cou rse t o develop a nd strengthen himself 
for his strenu ous career in t he leading t heatres of the world. I a m very 
proud of Kronos ' record a nd urge every aspirant for great strength to 
use his b ri lliant career as a sou rce of inspiration , courage, a nd det ermina­
t ion to make the most of his own body in the m ost sciE'ntific way kn own 
to man-which is through Strongfortism, 
Here's What the Papers Say of Kronos 
The 'world still 'remembers Sa ndow. yet h is feat s of s trengt h were chil d 's o lay, com· 
pa red wit h the a mazing accomplishments of t his moder n Hercules. It does not see m 
possible th a t a h u man being could possess t he st reng t h of t his E uropea n. He- is not 
the bu lging muscle variet y of stro ng man but such sinew as comes to v iew when he 
is achieving his stun ts makes yOll feel as if he were about to burst into a t housand 
p ieces.-De1C ver Roc.ky Atl ou1Ztain N ews. 
I( ro1Zos fairl ·y h"YP1lOtized t he ope ning audienc:.e .. . keeps you wondering an 1 
very m uch amazed . His physique is not that of t he usual strong man , and ins tea -l 
of t he usual bulging muscles, t he sinews appear like great cords over t he body.­
Denver 2'im es. 
H e snaps hea'Vy steel bars with his naked ha nds ; he drives fou r·inch spi kes into oa k 
plan ks with. his na ked fis t ; he lies o n a boa rd t h rough w hich llails have been driven. 
a nd a llows to be placed on his body an anvil which is th en hammered with a 16· ponnd 
sledge.-DuiTJer Express . 
I t i s the best act of this sort th a t has bee n introd uced through va udevill e in years. 
T here is no ho k u m abo ut K ronos' performa nces wh en YO li ha ve see n K ronos 
you will never forget him.- Sio 1« x City (l a.) J ou.rnal. 
l-Ie has etlipsed e~len th e heroes of old, such as Hercu les a nd Sa mso n. He performs 
innu merable fea t s req ui r in g super hum an power. - Sacramento (Ca l. ) Unioll. 
[{ronos ;s a perf tel speci",.,! of 1IIan hood.-ookla1!d (Co l.) T ribune. 
As a rule. "s trong men" act s do not differ materially, yet not so wit h Kronos who 
p u ts it over effect ively with his audience.-Lo~ Angeles H r. rald. 
K ronos 7lJho out-Sando'Ws Sando'w. lifts au t omobiles filled with men. breaks iron and 
s t eel bars 'li ke t oot h picks and drives 20 penny nails wi t h his fis t s through two· inch 
oak planks.-Sa1l Francisco N ews. 
Watch Out for These Dates 
K ronos w ill p erform in the following towns and t heat res on the dates indicat ed : 
April 6 H ouston, T exas, Majest ic T heatr e; April 13, San Ant onio, T exas , M ajestic 
Theatre' Ap ril 20 Fo r t \ Vorth, T exas, M a jestic Theatre ; 't M ay 1, W ichita , K ansas, 
Pr incess Theatre ' ' M ay 4, Okla hom a City, O kl a" :M ajestic Theatre; M a y 8, Tul sa, 
O klo" M ajestic 1' hea tre; M a y 12, Littl e R oc k, Arka nsas, M~.i e~t i c Theat re ; M ay 18 . 
Qu incy. Illinois , Orpheum Theatre; May 22, Gales b ur~, Ill ,noIs. Orph~um Theatre ; 
M a y 25, J oliet, lIlinois, Orphe llm Theatre ; M ay 29, Elgin , lIIlnO!S, R!a lto Theat re; 
June 5, C hicago , Illinois. St a te R oseland Thea tre. 
Kronos' pres ent tour s tarted in New York City last September and has 
taken in mos t of the large cities of the United States. If you missed this 
extraordinary act when it was last shown in your ~look fO-\!.ts reappear­
ance and be sure to taI(e it in. '. 
Credit to StrongfortisIn 

To Whom It j1lIay Concern: 
To my knowledge STRONGFORTISM, as taught by my physical mentor, Lionel 
Strongfort, is far superior 111 every way to any other course in the world for developing 
great strength and body-symmetry. As a graduate of both the regul a r and the Advanced 
Course, I am strong for STRONGFORTISM, After comparison \iVITH ALL the other 
systems as taught 111 Europe and America I have no hesitance in giving STRONGFORT­
ISM my enthusiastic and unqualified preference and endorsement. 
Signed, 
9 April,1924 
Let This Famous Yale Coach Keep You 

Physically Fit! 

Walter Camp, with His Celebrated "Daily Dozen" Set to 
Music, Shows You How Buoyant Health Can Be Yours 
Through 10 Minutes' Daily Fun-Right in Your Own 
Home. Prove It for Yourself. Five Days' Free Trial. 
W HAT is more priceless than buoyant Our files are· crowded with hundreds of en­health? Success? Money? Leisure to thusiastic letters from users telling how the enjoy life? Without health, those "Daily Dozen" exercises have brought glorious 
possessions are empty indced. Thc people who vitality and health. A few of these letters are 
get the most fun out of living are active, ener­ reprinted on this page. Vi/hat the "Daily 
getic, bubbling over with youthful vitality. Dozen" has done for others, it can do for you. 
Physical and mental fitness attract all thc 
other good things. How the "Daily Dozen" 
Thousands of happy 
men and "'omen \vho are Came to Be 
in perfect physical trim This now famous sys­EVIDENCEtoday have found their tem of pleasan t exercise 
greatest delight in the Gives "Daily Dozen" the Credit was a direct outgrowth of 
sheer fun of getting and "I attribute my keeping in good health the war. A navv officer in
and feeling so fit eutirely to the fact that 
I never miss doing my 'Daily Dozen.' "staying that way. No charge of ne\\' recruits 
strenuous, tiresome exer­
- Frances Alda. noticed that the regular
cises for them. No run­ setting-up exercises leftUnlimited Pleasurening a half mile before his men tired and worn
"It may interest you to know that mybreakfast, or laboring with out. So he wrote to Walterfamily, consisting of pare nts, brother,
clubs, pulleys and rings four sisters and several in-laws as well Camp, the celebrated Yale 
as myself, are deriving unlimited plea­
sure, as well as improved physical con­in a gymnasium. They coach, for advice. In re­get all the exercise they 
need and want with 
Walter Camp's famolls 
"Daily Dozen." Set to 
music, this simple system 
of exercise is as enjoyable 
and fascinating as dan­
cing. It really amonnts 
to keeping one's self glori­
onsly fit with ten minutes' 
dition through the daily use of the 
Health Builder records."-E. Bellatar, 
Passaic, N. J. 
Bert Lytell' s .. Best Bel" 
","Valter Camp's 'Daily Dozen' exer­
cises on the phonograph records are my 
best bet to keep -in condition. While 
working my time is so taken up at the 
studio that the 'Daily Dozen' has be­
come my health creed."-Bert LyU:ll. 
"Wonderful" 
sponse, Mr. Camp at once 
set about devising a special 
set of exercises based on 
his long years of ex­
perience. The result was 
the "Daily Dozen" as we 
know it today. So great 
was its success that it was 
promptly adopted in train­
ing camps, as \vell a..') in fun a day. 
Exercises That BuildUp 
"We now have the 'Daily Dozen' in 
every school room. They are wonder­
ful." - J. I. l\1arli7t, Watsontown High 
School, Walsont01l"'. Fa. 
many of the official and 
executive departments Gf 
the Government--extend­
Instead of Tear Down 
Whether used by men 
or women, these fascinat­
ing exercises bring the 
most extraordinary bene­
fits. Stout persons find 
their excess fat rapidly 
Reduced to Normal Weight 
"The 'Daily Dozen' has worked 
wonders in my casco A sedentary life 
!~ae~tb~~ltf:~b~tsmc:s~\~~n~~ ~~~~~~~~A~ 
My weight was well over 200 pounds. 
Now, thanks to you, my fat has gone, 
muscles firm, weight normal, and I am 
prepared to give a hard tussle in physical 
stamina to any of the younger fellows." 
ing even to members of 
the President's cabinet. 
The example thus set was 
Quickly followed by promi­
nent men and women-some 
of them elderly-in every 
walk of life, who, with the 
aid of the "Daily Dozen" 
have kept theIllselves in per­
melting away until pres­
ently their youthful, slen­
der figures are restored. 
Thin persons bllild up; 
bony hollows become 
rounded and firm' muscles 
-William H. Crawford, N. Y. City. 
Filled Long-Felt Want 
th:l~Iia~~~t t~ailite t~n:~~ ~h~;;:o~~g~!di~~ 
your wonde rful records. They have 
filled a long-felt want. For the first 
time in months-I might say in years­
fect health under the strain 
of business and social life. 
Mr. Camp himself, though 
over sixty years of age, is in 
finer physical condition to­
day than many men of half 
his years. This splendid 
harden; chests expand; 
the whole system becomes 
charged with a splendid 
vitality. . 
I can relax at night and sleep. God bless 
Walter Ca;np and the Health Builders, 
say I."-lvfabelCorlewSmith, New Yoril.. 
health and vitality he owes 
to the "Daily Dozen," which 
he himself uses every day. 
The marvelous success of 
his system is easily explained.
People who suffered This greatest living author­
fro In "nerves," ,vho were easily fatigued, "rho ity on physical training says that long, tiresome, 
felt listless and run down, have fo und strength strenuous exercise is not only unnecessary-but 
may work actual harm. The gentle, pleasant exer­and energy renewed almost like magic. Brain 
cises he prescribes' are based on sound scientificfag and bodily weariness disappear; appetite principles, which take into account the effect of 
comes back keen and strong; sound,natural exertion on those who lead Inore or less sedentary
sleep gets to be a regular habit. They find a lives. 
joy in living that they had never known rvIr. Camp sa~rs that we should look particularly 
before. to our trunk and body muscles. Civilization re-
T HERE is nothing like strncted instrun~ent which meets every demand the "Camp-Fone" to for music in the home, at dances and parties, on 
accompany the "D a i I y camping trips, etc., and is especially adapted to 
Dozen." I t is the model the "Daily Dozen" exercises. 
phonograph- so light that If you want free details of our special offer 
it can be easily and Quickly and bargain price, mail this coupon. 
moved about the home. or 
from place to place; so Use This Coupon if You Want Details 
small that it can be tucked On "CaIllp-Fone" Offer. Only 
away almost anywhere. It 
has all the importan t ~e~;:-B:;d:-s~:-D:;t~,----l 
features of the large I 334 Fifth Ave., N. Y. City Iexpensive phonographs 

incl uding noiseless mo­
 I Fo~~~a~~it~e~~u~r~~e~i~~a~ffe;.bo¥hi;his ~~~lf~ Itor, mellow· toned I obligatc me in any way. I
sound - box, speed ad­

j uster and the other 

usual devices-all con­ IName_(Pjeas;;~~rite·pl;'j~iY)------------------ ~ I 
tained in a smart-looking, mahogany finished 
hardwood case. Plays any make record. Not a 
toy, but a beautiful, high-grade, perfectlY con- ~~~=-=-=-=:..:..:.=-:..:..:.-:.:.-=:J 
stricts and confines us much as a cage confines a 
tiger. Yet the caged tiger instinctively keeps itself 
in perfect physical condition-not by running and jumping and exerting itself violently-but by 
continually stretching and turning and twisting 
its trunk muscles. That's all the secret there is to 
the "Daily Dozen" exercises. 
What You Can Do in Ten 

Minutes a Day 

Since the war, the demand for the "Daily Dozen" 
has been so great that with Mr. Camp's permission 
the entire 12 sets of exercises have been set to rous­
ing music anel recorded for the phonograph. It has 
been made so simple and clear that a child can un­
dcrstand and use it perfectly. A voice speaking on 
the record gives thc commands. and a chart is fur­
nished for each exercise illustrating by actual photo­
graphs the exact movements to make. Appro­
priate music sets the time and adds greatly to the 
genuine pleasure everyone gets out of it. 
And the beauty of it is that you don't have to keep it up 
for an hour or even a half-hour in order to insure to your­
self the fullest benefits. Ten rninuteg is enough to make 
you thrill and glow with new life and energy-ten minutes 
of pure, glorious fun. No matter who you are-how old 
or young you are-or whether you are stout or thin-this 
delightful new system will prove the one thing you need 
to put you in tip-top physical trim. 
Try the "Daily Dozen" 

Five Days Free 

You'll never fully appreCiate what the "Daily Dozen" 
will mean in your life until you have seen, heard and tried 
~~~~~lfr linod~r:e:~'e ;;f;11~e~~ ~blii~tl~~eet~v~1111~~lt w~t~~ilff 
gladly send you. f01" five days' free trial. the complete 
course-consisting of five large double-disc records. the 
charts with 60 actual photographs, illustrating the move­
ments, and a beautiful album to keep the records in. 
You don't need to send a cent of money. Simply fill in 
and mail the coupon below and the complete course will be 
f~~ty~~is~~f <f~l?~~e~ d~~,~~oEI~io~ rh~~e~~ trhett~ni~~~~~ 
how fascina ling they are-and how good you feel each 
time after using them. 
Then if. for any reason, you are not satisfied. return 
them to us and you will owe nothing. If you decide to 
keep them-you can pay for them at the easy rate of only 
S2.50 down and S2.00 a month for four months until 
S10.50 is paid. ter~,hb~1a~~~ ~a~e~~~ci~u~~ctg~i~~~~f~?Op~i~et~l ~~::l~:l'~t 
once. So don't put it off. Clip and mail the coupon RiKht 
Away. Address Health Builders, Inc., Dept. 24. 334 Fifth 
Avenue, New York City, 
Use This Five-Day Trial Coupon if 
Ordering the "Daily Dozen" Only 
,------­ ---------~ 
I Health Builders, Inc., Dept. 24 
I 334 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. City 
I th~l~;~pl~~~ H~1ull fiB~li1~~:'~;i~;r~~n~~?~i~~ eW.~l~~;I Camp's entire "Daily Dozen" on five douhle-disc tel~­
inch records; the 60 actual photograph,g, and the bcautl­I 
I fut record album. If for any reason I am not satisfied with the system, I may return it to you within 5 days and will owe you nothing. If I decide to keep it. I will 
send you S2.50 in five days (as first payment) and S2 aI 
month for fOUl" months until the total of S10.50 is paid.I 
I Narnc_ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ---- -- - - - - -­I (Please write plainly) 
Address__________________ - _ - _ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - --­I 
If you prefer to pay cash in advance. send 9n1y $10·90·I Orders from outside the U. S. payable cash III full With 
I order. 
